Sports & Recreation

This curated list was developed by Laramie County Library System reading experts who are passionate about helping you discover great library materials! The call numbers on this list will help you locate books on the topics that interest you. Use the signs on the ends of the shelves to help you locate the call numbers. Please let staff know if you would like assistance!

E-books, downloadable audiobooks, magazines and comics are available through the Libby app by OverDrive.

Archery .............................................. 799.32
Athletes ........................................ 796-796.1
Balloon ........................................... 629.1332
Basketball ...................................... 796.317
Basketball ...................................... 796.323
Bicycling ........................................ 796.6
Board games ................................... 794
Boating ......................................... 797.1
Bodybuilding .................................. 796.41
Boxing .......................................... 796.83
Camping ........................................ 796.54
Car racing, NASCAR ....................... 796.72
Card games .................................... 795.4
Cheerleading .................................. 791.64
Chess ............................................ 794.1
Children and sports ....................... 796.083
Climbing ....................................... 796.522
Coaching ........................................ 796.077
Diving ........................................... 797.23
Dog racing ..................................... 798.8
Extreme sports ................................ 796.046
Fencing ......................................... 796.86
Fishing .......................................... 799.1
Football ......................................... 796.332
Gambling ....................................... 795
Golf ............................................... 796.352
Gymnastics .................................... 796.44
Hiking, backpacking ....................... 796.51
History of sports ............................. 796.09
Hockey .......................................... 796.962
Horse racing .................................... 798.4
Horsemanship ................................ 798.2
Hunting ......................................... 799.2
Ice skating ...................................... 796.91
Magic, juggling .............................. 793.8
Martial arts ..................................... 796.815
Motorcycle racing ............................ 796.75
Off-road driving .............................. 796.7
Olympic Games .............................. 796.48
Outdoor skills, wilderness activities .... 796.5
Paralympics, wheelchair sports ......... 796.0456
Pool, billiards .................................. 794.73
Rodeo, Cheyenne Frontier Days ........ 798.24
Role-playing games ....................... 793.93
Running ......................................... 796.42
Shooting ........................................ 799.31
Skateboarding .................................. 796.22
Skiing, snowboarding ...................... 796.93
Snowshoeing .................................. 796.92
Soccer ........................................... 796.334
Softball ......................................... 796.3578
Sports injuries ............................... 617.1027
Sports nutrition .............................. 613.2024
Sports psychology ......................... 796.019
Swimming ...................................... 797.21
Tennis ........................................... 796.342
Track and field ............................... 796.43
Video games .................................. 794.8
Volleyball ...................................... 796.325
Wrestling ...................................... 796.812